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NINETY-FOURTH LEGISLATURE 

Legislative Document No. 319 

H. P. 835 Huuse of RepresentatiYes, February 3, I9-+9 
Reierrecl to the Committee on J ucliciary, sent up for concurrence and 

urclered printed. 
EL\RVEY R. PEASE. Clerk 

['resented hr :.\Ir. \Villiams of ~\ubmn. 

STATE OF MAINE 

L\' THE YEAIZ OF OUR LORD NINETEEN HUNDRED 
FORTY-NINE 

AN ACT Relating to Certificates of Marriage. 

l\e it euacted by the People oi the State of l\-Iaine, as follows: 

Sec. I. R. S., c. 22:, § 369, amended. The 2nd paragraph o [ section 369 
"i chapter 22 of the reyised statutes is hereby amended to read as follows: 

· l'ersons filing notice uf intention to marry, one or both of ,vhom have 
previously been married and cli vorcecl, shall #+e submit therewith a cer
tificate of divorce or certified copy of the divorce decree from the clerk of 
the court by \vhich the divorce ,ms grantee!. The clerk shall make a nota
tion on the reverse side of the marriage intention form showing the title 
and location of the court, ttn4 the names of the parties to the proceeding 
for divorce tt-r.+J. s~·':':'tn!;' w-!tt4 tJ+H'ry- ~:-:e;J -the ffiTffi'ee, #re c~ 
4-e-F~m' and the elate ,vhen the decree became absolute. If there has been 
more than one divorce, the said certificate or certified copy as to every 
such divorce shall fu:clmpa~ ~ be submitted with and noted on each 
1111tice oi intention.· 

Sec. 2. R. S., c. 22, § 369, amended. The 3rcl paragraph of section 369 
u i chapter 22 of the revised statutes is hereby repealed and the following 
enacted in pbcc thereof: 



'Upon the receipt of a return of marriage of a non-resident of the state, 
the state registrar of vital statistics shall transmit an abstract of such rec
ord to the registrar of the state of residence of such non-resident. The 
abstract shall be in such detail as is available and desired by the several 
state registrars.' 

Sec. 3. R. S., c. 22, § 385, amended. The I st se11te11ce , Ji sedio11 38_::; o I 
chaptt:r 22 of the re,:isccl statutes is hereby alllended to read as follows: 

'The clerk oi cycry tom1 shall keep ;t chrr,11ril11.t:;·ical record of ,ill births. 
marriag·es and death~ reported tr> him or kn()\\'11 to !1i111. anrl shall. l,et 1\'C'en 
the 10th and the 1_::;t!t oi c,ery 11H,uth. transrnit to the state rcg·istrar a copy 
of the record of all births, marriages and deaths for \\'hich ~tt¥-e -~ 

·wt+++itt he has received an original certificate during the 11w11tli next pre
ceding·. together \\'ith the names. n·.,irlencc.-; and of'licial stations r,f all per
sons who haye neglected to 111ake rct11r11s to l1i111 in relation tr, the snbject 
matters oi such records \\'hich the l;rn· required them to make. all to he 
made upon blanks to he prepared and iurnis!ted by the state registrar: and 
ii 110 births, marriages or deaths Ji aye occurred in the aiorementionecl 
period of time or nmnth ior \\·ltich returns are to be 111acle. the town clerk 
.shall ~1:nd the state registrar a staielllent to that 1:ffect.' 

Sec. 4. R. S., c. 153, § 5, amended. '.-,cction ,; oi chaptl'.r 1 .'i3 oi the re
vised statutes is hereh,· amended to read as follows: 

·sec. 5. Clerk to give certificate to parties, but not to paupers, nor to 
minors without consent of parents or guardian; penalty. ( )n and a iter 
the _sth day from the iiling oi notice of i11te11tions uf 111arriage, except as 
otherwis<: proYidecl. the clerk ;-;hall dcli,·er to the parties a certificate speci
fying the time when such intentions \\·e1-e entered 1.Yith him: and it shall 
he delivered to the minister or magistrate before he begins to solemnize the 
marriage. which shall he perionned in the presence oi at least 2 1\·i111esses 
hesidcs the clergyman or m;1gistrate ot'liciating: hut 1m such ccrtif1cate shall 
he issued to a 111ale under 21. or tr, a icrn;tlc under 1 ;'.!, _,·ears oi age. \1itl1011t 
the written consent oi their parents, ..;'f' guardians, or persons to whom a 
court has given custody of such minors ti rst presented. if they ha ,·e any 
living: ..+F in the absence of persons qualified to give consent, the judge of 
probate in the county where such minors reside may, after notice and hear
ing grant consent; when two licenses are required and when either or both 
applicants for a marriage license are under the ages specified in this section 
the written consent shall be given for the issuance of both licenses and such 
written consent shall be given in the presence of the clerk iss;1.ing tl:e license 
or by acknowledgment under seal filed with such clerk. No certificak shall 
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be issued tu a male or fem:lle under 16 years of age without the written 
cunsent of their parents,;-;.,. guardians or persons to whom a court has given 
custody of such minors first presented, if they have any living, and with
otll said clerk having notified in \\Ti ting the judge of probate in the county 
in which they reside of the filing of such intentions, ,Yho may in the interest 
1Jf public \1·elfare order that no such certificate shall be issued. nor to a state, 
city 1,r lll\n1 panper. when the overseers of such town where the pauper re
sides deposit a list of their state. city or town paupers \Yith the clerk. Such 
certificate is void if niit used \Yi thin r year after the elate of issuance. \Vho
ever contracts a marriag·e nr makes false representations to procure the 
certificate prO\·iclecl for above or the solemnization of marriage contrary to 
the provisions of this chapter shall forfeit $100. The clerk of any town 
(Jr his deputy who intentionally violates the provisions of this section or 
falsely states the residence of either party named in the certificate above 
rnentionecl shall forfeit $20 for each offense.' 

Sec. 5. R. S., c. 153, § 7, amended. Section I of chapter 153 of the re
,· ised ;-;tatutes is herelw arnenclecl to read as follows: 

·sec. 7. Certificate of marriage out of state to be filed; penalty. vVhen 
residents of this state gu t~ .. ~,e;- outside of the state for the purpose 
of marriag·e, and it is there solemnized, and they return to dwell here, they 
shall, on the blank prepared by the state registrar for that purpose, fill out 
and file a certificate of their marriage with the clerk of the town in which 
each o( them lived, ,,.-ithin I clays after their return. The clerk shall then 
record such marriage and make a return of it to the state registrar of vital 
statistics. _ \ny person who fails to make the report of his marriage as 
ahoYe proYidecl shall forfeit $20, one-half to the prosecutor and one-half to 
the town ,Yhere the forfeit is incurred.' 


